Colure Hair Care is an environmentally conscious hair care product company that specializes in hair
coloring and the special products required to help maintain color and healthy hair. According to the official
Colure Hair Care website, Colure Hair Care products are made with all natural, non-allergenic and
environmentally safe ingredients. The company is 100% vegan, meaning it never uses animal-derived
ingredients and CHC products are never tested on animals. In addition, Colure Hair Care products are
paraben, sulfate, alcohol, and petrolatum free as well as sodium chloride, hydrocarbon, and perfume free.
CHC products are also free of dyes.
Colure Hair Care’s Mission is “To offer hair color professionals everywhere, the highest performance,
pure and natural, luxury color care and styling products employing the most current proven technological
advances. Colure Hair Care passionately strives to create an environment of professional inspiration,
motivation and education to enhance the quality of life and business for hair colorists around the world.” –
By www.colurehaircare.com
Colure Hair Care products include hair color, shampoos and conditioners, and styling products. Colure
hair color comes with a no fade-out guarantee. CHC hair color offers no-fade results with the use of
molecular nano technology and a special color longevity formula. Not only this, but CHC’s hair color
products are “truly green and pure.” They contain certified organic botanicals as well as 100% non-toxic
organic chemistry, meaning no sulfates, parabens, dyes, hyrdofluorocarbons, propanes, petrolatums,
denatured alcohols, and butanes. The products are also 100% vegan, use 100% recyclable packaging,
and they are earth and people safe. As stated earlier, these products are not tested on animals and
they do not contain animal derived ingredients.
CHC’s shampoo and conditioner products include richly moisturize shampoo and conditioner, and body
volume shampoo and conditioner. Styling products include ‘firmhold styling gel’, texture crème,
‘straighthair blowdry crème’, and curl wave styling cream. These Colure Hair Care products contain a
number of natural and organic ingredients. A small sampling includes: certified organic botanical blend of:
aloe vera, Roman chamomile chamaemelum nobile, mango mangifera indica, soy protein glycine max,
safflower carthamus tinctorius, and guava psidium guajava aromatherapy of mango and guava.
If you would like to purchase Colure Hair Care products, you may purchase them online at
www.colurehaircare.com. Colure Hair Care LLC is located at 925 Poinsettia Ave, Suite 7, Vista, CA
92081. Phone (760) 598-8700, Fax (760) 598-8756, Email: info@colurehaircare.com.
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